
WE D D IN G  PACK AG E S



WELCOME TO NOOSH CATERING

Welcome to Noosh Catering. With a focus on exceptional hospitality, our events encourage conversation, ideas, 
laughter and new beginnings. We take a personalised approach to our weddings which means we work with you 

to create something magical and memorable.

Do something different and bring your guests together with our unique Feast packages. Designed as a progressive 
dining experience, let your family and friends build their own exquisite menu over the course of the evening. 

Otherwise, let us create a personalised, set or stand up menu that’s just right for you.

Our luscious menus and beautiful presentations will bring a unique and flavourful touch to your special day.

Let us make your wedding day unforgettable
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JEREMY BESWARICK
Head Chef

KATE WHITLOCK
Director & Event Manager

AARON WHITLOCK
Managing Director 



TR A D ITI O N A L  PACK AG E S

SIMPLICITY PACKAGE – 65PP 

 * Three Canapés

 * Set Entrée

 * Alternate Mains

 * Wedding Cake served with Chantilly 
Cream & Berry Coulis

STANDING PACKAGE – 59PP

 * 10 Canapés

 * 1 Bowl

 * 1 Rosotto

 * 1 Mini Burger

UPGRADES

 * Antipasto Bar 7pp 

 * Premium Cheese Bar 9pp

 * Late Night Snack Bar 8pp

Designed as a progressive dining experience, let your family and friends build 
their own exquisite menu over the course of the evening. 

 * Package ONE/Tall 60pp

 * Package TWO/Grande 70pp

 * Package THREE/Venti 80pp

UPGRADES

 * Glass Desserts 2pp

 * 4 Canapés 14pp

 * 6 Canapés 21pp

 * Cheese Plates 9pp

 * Antipasto Plates 7pp

OPULENT PACKAGE  – 85PP 

 * Four Canapés

 * Alternate Entrée

 * Alternate Mains

 * Alternate Dessert

FE A S T  PACK AG E S



 * Sweet pea macaron, wasabi pea hail (V/GF)

 * Foie gras rillette, 25 year balsamic petals,  
sourdough croute 

 * Dehydration on shard, dehydrated black olive, 
gruyere hair, parmesan taco (V/GF)

 * Butternut pumpkin brulee, fermented garlic 
crumble, dark rye croute (V)

 * King crab and native lime rice paper roll, red 
radicchio, nori, watermelon and lime dip  
(nam jim) (GF)

 * Vegetarian rice paper roll, marinated tofu, enoki 
mushroom, Vietnamese mint. (V/GF)

 * Smoked wagyu topside, blackened onion sable, 
horseradish cress

 * Zucchini parcel, sheep’s milk ricotta, pickled 
samphire (V/GF)

 * Chicken ballontine, sumac, beetroot powder, 
texture of savoury granola (GF)

 * Smoked salmon choux pillow, variations of citrus

 * Seared tuna, apple and Earl grey ice tea salad, 
chorizo oil (GF)

 * Ribbon sandwiches of perfect coronation chicken 
and tiny herbs

C A N A PÉ S

S WE E T  C A N A PÉ S

 * Turkish delight custard tart, 
beetroot and rose meringue

 * Most decadent flourless 
chocolate cake, griotine 
cherry, pistachio whip (GF)

 * Chocolate popping candy 
petite cones

 * Fresh fruit skewers, imperial 
mandarin curd (GF)

 * Pistachio sponge, strawberry 
conserve, vanilla Chantilly



 * Seared snapper tail, beluga lentil ragout,  
celeriac puree (GF)

 * Lamb and lemon oil kofta, rosewater  
raita dip (GF)

 * Curried mac and cheese bites, chipotle ketchup (V)

 * Moroccan lamb filo cigars, spiced harissa and 
pomegranate yoghurt

 * Thai inspired sweet and sour chicken shanks, 
black and white sesame crust (GF)

 * Noosh pissaladiere, caramalised vanilla escahllot, 
crumbled olive, white anchovy foam

 * Calamansi pork belly, guava gel, pork scratchings, 
freeze dried Doris plum (GF)

 * Pork, chestnut and fennel seed sausage roll,  
pop art ketchup

 * Osso Bucco and quince pie, sweet potato whip,  
orange confetti

 * Saffron and porcini arancini, fig mayo (V)

H OT  C A N A PÉ S



 * 44o evo salmon, watercress veloute,  
horseradish cream (GF)

 * Blueberry lamb, caramalised parsnip puree, 
blueberry jus, bitter leaves (GF)

 * Smoked Wagyu topside, yuzu pearls, wakame 
salad, wasabi and pink ginger mayo (GF)

 * Gin and juniper cured Salmon, ash rolled goats 
cheese, blackened grapefruit, edible blooms (GF)

 * Seared barramundi, pressed lemon thyme 
potatoes, sauce gribeche (GF)

 * Saffron and button mushroom (GF)

 * Prawn, scallop, sweet leek, ham hock stock (GF)

 * Ruby beetroot, goat’s curd, shaved zebra beet 
discs, beetroot vinegar (GF)

 * Moroccan lamb burger, toasted pine 
nut harissa, red radicchio, lemon mayo

 * 6 score cornichon beef, gruyere melt, 
baby gem lettuce, truffle mayo

 * Thai chicken, chilli jam, rocket, 
shaved cucumber

 * Chickpea zatar, minted yoghurt, raw 
beetroot slaw

U N I Q U E  B OWL S 

R I S OT TO

B U RG E R S



  PACKAGE 2 – GRANDE  

 * Artisan Breads and butter

 * Chickpea zatar, minted yoghurt (V)

 * Curried mac and cheese, chipotle ketchup (V)

 * 12 hour rolled sirloin, sea urchin butter (GF)

 * Pork loin rolled in beetroot powder and lemon, pomegranate 
yoghurt (GF)

 * Chicken caciatore, Pangkarra pasta, parsley, Murray River pink salt

 * Roast Butternut pumpkin, Spanish paprika, chick pea, piquillo 
peppers (V,GF)

 * Quinoa and honey roasted carrot, roasted heirloom beets, fresh 
herbs, minted yoghurt dressing (V,GF)

 * Israeli cous cous, preserved lemon, smashed almonds, lemon 
oil (V)

 * Mixed leaf garden salad, picked herbs, champagne vinaigrette 
(V,GF)

 * Wedding cake served with chantilly cream, berry coulis 

 * Eaton mess, raspberry & vanilla marshmallow, smashed 
meringue, chantilly cream

  PACKAGE 3 – VENTI  

 * Artisan Breads and butter

 * Smoked wagyu topside, yuzu pearls, wakame salad, wasabi and 
pink ginger mayo

 * Gin and juniper cured salmon, ash rolled goats cheese, 
blackened grapefruit, edible blooms (GF)

 * Whole rib fillet, caramalised baby onions, port (GF)

 * Chicken Ballontine, stuffed with Persian nuts and plump 
apricots, apricot and chardonnay glaze (GF)

 * Seared Salmon pieces, green beans, toasted almonds (GF)

 * Zucchini medley, fresh mint, beetroot balsamic (V,GF)

 * Beetroot and red cabbage slaw, shaved radish fine herbs (V,GF)

 * Heirloom Tomato, fresh basil, shaved onion (V,GF)

 * Snow pea, farrow, Persian feta, broadbean (V,GF)

 * Caramalised white chocolate mousse, honeycomb, dried 
blueberry slices

 * Pistachio and griottine cherry, pistachio meringue, pistachio 
bavarois

FE A S TIN G  O P TI O N S

Designed as a progressive dining experience, let your family and friends 
build their own exquisite menu over the course of the evening…

  PACKAGE 1 – TALL  

 * Artisan Breads and butter

 * Saffron and button mushroom risotto

 * Lamb and lemon oil kofta, rosewater raita dip (GF)

 * Pork loin rolled in beetroot powder and lemon,  
pomegranate yoghurt (GF)

 * Baby back style USA brisket, Noosh cornbread,  
aged bourbon glaze

 * Beetroot and red cabbage slaw, shaved radish fine herbs (V,GF)

 * Lyonnaise style potatoes, caramalised eschallot, red grape 
mustard, fresh parsley (V,GF)

 * Snow pea, farrow, Persian feta, broadbean (V,GF)

 * Quinoa and honey roasted carrot, roasted heirloom beets, fresh 
herbs, minted yoghurt dressing (V,GF)

 * Wedding Cake served with Chantilly Cream, Berry Coulis 



 * Seared scallops, quail egg, sweet corn cream, 
puree of nori, croutons

 * Baby back style USA brisket, Noosh cornbread, 
deep south slaw, aged bourbon glaze

 * Beetroot ravioli, wild rocket,  
shaved grana padano (V)

 * Rhubarb wrapped king prawn salad, floral radish, 
compressed watermelon, kaffir lime (GF)

 * Verjuice poached chicken terrine, forest 
mushrooms, pancetta, sourdough shard, pickled 
cauliflower rice

 * Frivolous garden bounty, baby heritage carrots, 
carrot and buffalo labne canoli, 24 carrot puree, 
tiny leaves (GF)

 * Grilled asparagus, perfect poached egg, sweet pea 
mousse, pea shoots, wasabi crunch (V/GF)

 * Caramalised pork neck, aerated crackle, sweet 
potato velvet, glazed William pears 

E NTR É E S



 * Chervil scented chicken supreme, herb and 
mascarpone polenta, pea and snow pea salad, 
verjuice butter sauce (GF)

 * Seared gold band snapper, pressed lemon thyme 
potatoes, medley of zucchini, pine nut salsa verde

 * Pressed miso eggplant, ocean leaves, shitake 
mushroom, fungus, black vinegar (GF) (V)

 * 12 hour Beef sirloin, smoked potato and balsamic 
onion puree, wilted ruby chard, semi dried cherry 
tomato jus (GF)

 * Seared Tasmanian salmon with its own prawn 
cracker croquette, saffron butter sauce broccolini

 * Braised middle neck of lamb, de puy lentil, goats 
curd emulsion, pressed truffle mushrooms,  
glazed escahllot (GF)

UPGRADES

 * Barramundi, sweet corn and prawn bisque, toasted 
pearl barley, blackened grapefruit, blooms (GF)

 * Seared five spice duck breast, roasted sweet 
potato, warm blood orange and cherry salad (GF)

 * Beef two ways, braised shin pithivier, leek ash 
rolled tenderloin, heritage carrots, honeyed 
parsnip puree, Pedro jus

M A IN S



 * Variations of chocolate, chocolate mousse mint 
chocolate spray, stretched chocolate caramel, 
dehydrated chocolate mousse (V/GF)

 * Passion fruit tart with its own macaroon, passion and 
clove coulis, edible blooms (V)

 * Pistachio cake, macerated strawberries, goats curd 
and manuka honey cream (V)

 * Tonka bean bread a butter pudding, sweetened 
chestnut cream, malt meringue (V)

 * Premium cheese with, baby fig preserve, fruit paste, 
fresh pear, wafers (V)

 * Chilled vanilla rice pudding, blackberry compote, 
polenta wafer (V)

 * Display of premium cheese to share served with 
preserved baby figs, fruit paste, fresh pear, wafers (V)

D E S S E R T  M E N U

G L A S S  M E N U

 * Caramalised white chocolate mousse, 
honey comb, dried blueberry slices (GF)

 * Pistachio and griottine cherry, pistachio 
meringue, pistachio bavarois

 * Mango and coconut, tapioca pearls, 
toasted coconut crumble (GF)



4/159 Logan Road Woolloongabba, QLD 4102 p: 13000 noosh  
e: info@nooshcatering.com.au w: www.nooshcateting.com.au


